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loafs while a woman works for him is 
a hound and deserves to be kicked ! 
Why, I’d sooner sweep the roadway!”

Phil, with a red face, 
riedly left the place.

**Prto her eyes as she read the last few 
sentences :

"For three years I have played it as 
low down as a fellow can. Bnt I'm 
going to be a man at last, Madge. If 
yon want to make me happy, dear, 
make me feel I haven't quite spoiled 
your life. G® with Dick. "

The letter dropped from her band.
"Uo with Dick," she repeated in a 

low tone.
There was a tap at the door : then 

a man was shown in—a young man 
with a pale and anxions face.

"Madge, I couldn't leave without 
asking you once again. Is it quite 
hopeless?" he began. -

She .raised her eyes to his, and he 
saw her lips tremble.

“Not quite hopeless, Dick, dear," 
she whispered.—Mainly About People.
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*Te ner Lazy Brother Who 
11 Thought Himself an Artist

It was halfpast 2 the same afternoon 
when Madge ran lightly p the stair
case of the bouse in Bloomsbury sud 
burst into the sitting room. Her face 
was flushed, and her eyes sparkled- 
She saw a young man standing by the 
window. His back was turned to her.

"Phil,” she cried joyously, "I have 
a Jialf holiday !"

The figure in the window turned, and 
she gave a little cry of surprise.

“Dick !” she gasped in astonisnment.
Dick Hvington came toward her, 

holding out bis band.
"Just >D ick," he answered, with a 

smile. Hé caught her hand and stood 
looking into her face. ‘‘Something 
has happened, Madge, and I’ve come up 
at once from Arlington to tell you 
about it.”

There was a dainty fluejs on her 
cheeks. He thought he bad never seen 
her look so beautiful.

‘‘I hope it is something good for 
you, Dick, " she said. "Is it?"

"1 don’t know—yet,” he saià slowly 
— ‘‘that is, until I’ve heard what yon 
have to say. ”

Now, it happened at this moment 
Phil Halstan was wending bis way 
homeward. He let himseli in with his 
latchkey and went up to their room. 
The door was net quite shut, and be 
heard voices—Madge's and another’s. 
He .recognized it after a moment. Then 
he caught a few words He glanced 
around. The landing was dark. Hard
ly knowing what he did, he sank down 
on the first stair and listened.

"I knew things would come right at 
last. Madge, dear, ” Kvingtom’s voice 
was saying. "But I didn’t think it 
would be aa^plepdid as this. A good 
post abroad—ohly open to a married 
man too!”

There was a pause. Outside Phil 
grasped the banister. There was a 
slight movement by him, and turning 
his bead he found Lintell had crept to 
his side.

Then they heard Madge's voice. It 
was low and- tremulous.

“I’m so sorry> Dick, but”—
‘‘Why, Madge, you love me?"
‘‘Yes, love you, Dick—always have 

loved you — always shall ! BnV't-^ 
There was a pause, then a whisper, 
"There’s Phil!” ,

Old Lintell laid a band on the young 
man’s shoulder.
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m IAM Uetell TsM the Plein Blunt Truth 
Which Hurt But Was Very Effect

ive.
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The First Steamer to St. Michaelhappy returns of the day, 
psil, dear !" she called ont.
(dftl’y morn i ng. Goodby ! ’ ’ 

fide ran down the stairs lightly. In 
Us hall she was met by an elderly 

in a velveteen coat. She
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godded brightly to him, and be opened 
tl* door for her.

"Yonr brother’s bitthday?" he asked,
eiVl a smile.

“Yes. We must do something tonight 
is honor oi it, and you must help us, 
gr. Lintell. Goodby. I shall be late 
f«my ’bos!”

About an 
emerged from his 
«ell boilt young fellow, with a some- 
tbst heavy, indolent looking face. He 
W * leinn^ly breakfast, then, light- 
j,gs cigarette, dropped into 
thsir by tbe fire and let bis eyes travel 
slowly round the dull room. A look 
of disgust crept to hisface.-----r*—

,rCgh !” he exclaimed. "How hor
ribly mean and sordid it all looks' 
Shall I ever get out of Iti'X.

Presently be roses sud, going to a 
eoner by the window, drew forward an 
etsel. He sat himeslf before it ami 
wed at the blank canvas. Then he 
Jilt for his box of brushes and fingered 

Ihen meditatively. Finally he laid 
them down and looked out of the win-

nte -err THttt boatKeducecd.
Patient—The other doctor said it was 

merely a sprain.
Doctor—Well, that's one way to re

duce a fracture. —Detroit Journal.
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Dawson is served at the Martonv Cafe, 
Piist avenue.

The fréshest ranch eggs in the mar
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WITT All Our Goods Are Guaranteed IThere was a tap at the door, and the 
■ext moment old Mr, Lintell entered. 
He lived on the upper floor and had 
grt to be very friendly with Madge 
ind her brother.
“I won’t interrupt you,” be began 

eith a glance at the easel! “I only 
«see to offer you my best wishes.

“Thanks! Please don’t go,” cried 
Phil as the old man moved toward the 
doer. “Fact is, I don’t tbink I shall 
do much more jyork now. Rather 
thought of giving myself a holiday. 
My birthday, you know !” he added, 
half jocularly.

Old Lintell came torward slowly. 
He looked at the blank canvas.

“It’s going to be a great thing, " ex
plained Phil. "I’m working oat the 
MM sow—Ttlakes time, you kfiow.11

The old man nodded and looked out 
of the window. He had been thinking 

,_.lgood deal of Phil lately—this boy 
* Beho got up late, sat dreaming half the 

Ay and loafed the other, who had 
Sever earned a penny in his life, kept 
is idleness by a devoted sister who as 
Afpist in a solicitor’s office worked 
terd from morn to night, lielieving in 
Mm heart and soul.

/--r, | m| He glsnced up sharply at Phil.
V/r* IB “Might I see your portfolio?" he 

IBmkl. “I used to know something
1 I «bout art”

P Phil pulled it out with alacrity and 
gened it for the old man’s inspection. 

Mr. Lintell turned them over one by 
Me. They were crude a ltd badly done, 
Mth no sign of distinctive ability 
Whatever.

•Well?” asked Phil eagerly. He 
Aared his sister’s belief in himself. 
[Give ■» your esndid opinion. "

Mr. Lintel! wiped hi* glasses and 
poceeded to oblige him He told him 
m truth—the unpleasant, naked tiutb 
b**d ». wave of color swept over young 
Nil's cheek. Then he laughed.
■Fit's too ridiculous!" he cried, 
pi Mr. Lintell rose from his chair 
PI made his way to the door. 
I^Maorry,” be said, “but I-thought 
ffletight to know. ’ '

laughed again aa the door closed 
BP* 0,<* min. but it was an uncom- 
;#Mle sort of laugb—the laugh of a 

whose mind has been suddenly 
wted with a new aspect ot the 
Be strode up and down the room. 
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“But surely Phil won’t mind,” 

cried Bvington “He is a man and can 
earn his own living. He would not
wish you tu give up thla."---------------------
“You don’t understand, Dick." 

There were tears in Madge's eyes this 
time. "Some day Phil will be a great 
artist, be famous, bnt just now—he 
wants my hejp. Oh, Dick. Va so 
sorry, but I can’t leave him—can’t go 
with yon—though I love yon so' '

Phil Halstan shook old Lintel!*» 
band from his shoulder and rose sud
denly to his feet. He stood lots»
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mo-
medt undecided, then crept awe y on 
tiptoe down the stairs. Old L!ntc|I fol
lowed.
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"What are you going to do?” be 

said.
| Phil made no reply. He crammed 
bis bat on bit head, opened the door 
and stepped into the street. Old Lin- 
tell went with him and they walked 
away together.

“Are you going to let her lose her 
one big chance of happiness?” said 
old Lintell in a low voice, “or going 
to continue to idle your life away—she 
keeping you?”

Phil hardly seemed to bear him. 
He was striding along with bit bands 
thsast- deep in bis pockets, bit eyes 
staring straight ahead of Mm. Sod- 
denly be threw hit bead back.

"You heard—she doesn't want to go 
herself,’’ he cried, -almost fiercely. 
"She’d soon forget all-about it."

"‘A girl with a heart like Madge s 
never forgets," replied old Lintell. 
“What are you going to do?” be re
peated relentlessly.

“A little more time-and I might 
do something big,” broke oat Phil.

“You’ve loafed for three year» and 
doue nothing,” said the old man. 
“You know you Will never do Any
thing in art. You’ve wilfully shv-t
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■*all pay little Madge back a 
eadfold—and she doesn't mint} 
‘”8 at present, ” he reflected, 
tei* mid I hadn’t a particle of 
itj, that I was wasting my tfiefc,
I eugbt to be earning my living, 

li°K Madge, instead of letting
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The young man’s month ares twitch- 
ing convulsively.

“You’re right!” he cried in a hoarse 
voice. "But what's there left far me
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nothing,” be finished helplessly.

"Be a man. There's always some
thing for a man to de. Remember 
what the has done fo- yon.”

They bad reached SL Martin's 
church, st Charing Cross. Phil stopped 
and passed a hand over his brow. The 
old-pan watched him anxiously. He 
saw Phil’s eye travel across the road to 
where the recruiting sergeants Were 
pacing slowly up and down, alert for 

Then Phil Halstan sud- 
i moulders a jerk back-
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=to the mantelpiece and found 
**•11 «towns which Madge had lelt 
*■ t'athinklngly be slipped these 
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****** nude his way out of the
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to go for a walk, to think 
* great idea. But he found be 
®ink of nothing but old Lin- 
—wds. The- idiotic sentences 
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B* the first to
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h*d for some time and made 
“think of something else. 
— llroPP*d into' a cheap res- 
* have lunch, He sat down 
“Next to him tga-men were 
*t—» «rcitedly.

“Yes," hV mid between his abut 
teeth, "there's ft 1 wav» something left 
for a man to do.”

He crowed the rond.
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Thafhight Madge was sitting sloile 
reading a letter that had been brought 

The tears came
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Mrs. Dr. Slayton, the won
derful palmist, can be seen at 
her rooms daily between the ) 

- hours ot to a. m. Sod to p m. 
Phrenology and palmistry hes 
been' her studj for years. She 
can advise you on practical 
affairs of life like no other ! 
woman in America. Call and 
be convinced.
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